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By BILL CRIDER 
Associated 'Press Writer 
B1A oRlIapi$ AP - Perr7 RaTilliond Russo sierbed up at 
Claw Shaw's trial today to testify he overheard Shaw, Lee Rarv4y-..... Oswald an&TDavid V. Perrie commire to kial Presiont Jelin . 

if Russel'2 7  a wituesS with a "hyuntItloally refreshed''. mernor told rough the Same story he pave at 8haW's 1967 rreliminar7 hearing=but with one Change. 
At e preliminary. hearing, Russo testified4h verheard the 

ur lotting.auring a party at Ferris's apartMe .in September lt)67. He said he had taken a girl named -Sandra ,Moi'ett with him -te the,party. 	 . • 	 ' Today, Asst. Dist. Atty. James A.Aleock asked if anyone had accompanied nim,',Dil Russo, a liew Orleaftsbook, wilestan, replied: * 	 _ . , 

	

. 	,  i "I aM teatifyinF I don,t know if ,anyort'accomranied me on that,odeaSion. 
Sahara aoffett„ now4rs.Aarol4 Mcliaines of De o Moines, - Iowa, has.said she neltr4ttended such a bart7. The .defense wanted her as a witness., but'salt she went irtc hidii1F7 to avoid their aubptena bedause she was af*aid of List. Atty. Jim Garrison. Ause pointed out Shaw,,a 6.5-year-old bachelor, as the tab imroducea to him at Ferrie's party as "Clem Bar-trans.',  
iie sFid Oswald bad been introduced to him earlier AO "Leon Oswald',  and was kerrie0eLanartment mate. Re has identiftel . "Leo.d.Y' as Lee HarVey. Oswald fromPhotograr,hs. 
61.100is charged with conspiring to kill Aennedy. Oswald and kerrie are dead. 
it.uSso paid tAwald. Shaw and Ferrie discussed the assassination. at length. includin 7plans.for trignulation of fire and lring  the gunners to safety. 
•After testifying that he had .one to Ferrie's apartment an Louisiana Parkway in the uptown area in mid-Sertember. 19671' Ru#00 was asked "by AloockL 
4:Was' anyone else rresentB Who were they?", 

 
A. David ferric and a man introduced as his romate. 
'Lxi this occasion. how long were . you in the presence of the mn introduced_ as the, roommate Oswald .V' 
A. Not yer:; 10116.  6.4. What was he doing when you entered the arartmert7 A. he was cleaning-  a rifle or ptlishing,; it."  RUBDO then identified various pictures of Ferris's arartment, and said he visted it 20-3.0 times from 1961 to 196?. tie was asked who else was present at the mil-Sertember patherimp. 	' et.... There were three or four Latins or Cubans, a.couT1e. of young guys and one well-dressed man. 

Can you,descrite the well-dressed man. 
A. He wore a deer maroon Jacket, white shirt, but I'm not sure of the pants. 
,.. Can you describe this man? 
ii. he was big, 6 foot 	or 6 foot c, broad shoulders and distinguished looking. 
44. What color was his hairi 
it. White. 

. Was he there when you arrived? 
A. Ieel  sr. 
li's DOd. you sec him now? 
•::. A■ I do loiliting to Shaw). ... 	 -7-7,-----  
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Shaw insert 
Wield/ fittloans Shaw A0V6NU insert. after 5th r ,af 
to &law. 

Were you introduced to the distinguished looking man? 
A. lea. 

.ghat was his:name? 
A. Bert 

and. 
4. What first name did he give? 
A. Clem. 
‘*ATt the apartment, what conversations were there in your teesence with the defendant? 
A. Berrie pretty much. monopolized the conversation talking bout the Cuban 'thing, • aust•talking. 

Did ytu remember anything specific? 
A. Serrie Said, 'We'll kill the president l l but he said that before,- ‘34. Hbw many_ times before? 
A. luny timers he had been obsessed with thid Kennedy and el a 

thing. 
q..-What did Ye. 

Tie say? 
A. Yerrie walked 'up and down telling about the rroJected assassination and how there could be triangulation of croesfu re. He talked about three firing in cressfire. - Be said one of these would have 'to be a scapegoat. We,could either have one diversionar shot or we could have all three shoot at one time. • 
‘. What else did-  he say? 
A. Ihere would be no way to escape except by flight. And they discussed Brazil and'Cuba, but to a7o to Brazil woull mean stopping to refuel. Ho then mentioned •Mexico. c: Dia the defendant say anything? 
A. He said that was not possible. There would have to be a Eton /or refueling and it would have to be some friend to give th m • assistance tally out a d the rolice would be 'ev'erywhere. 

What else was said 
A. Oswald told Bertrand to shut qr. Yerrie knows what he's doing, he's a ilot. 
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 else did Yorrie say? 
A. He said that we would have to do something to make sure our .alibis and to be in the public .are atthe.time Of the assassinatii • . WHAT DID THE DEPEVDANT SAY? , 
A. tiesaid he could go for his company ofn business to the W st Coast and-Yerrie said he could sneak in aammond or some lilac at a college. 
.Was there .a specific. reference to the number of reorl'e t take part in the shtoting. 

A. Two or three.One firing .a divisionary shot and two to ill • the president. 
RuSso 4th -graif Troia end A098. 
11.M1156acs Yob. 10 

:liUsso. had told the 	e4iminary.hearinf7 he didn't recall details of the tarty-until -a hyrnotiSt'provifted bT - GeTrison nablei him to relive the OccasiQn. 
The 'issue of hyraaotism ramrod ur at the trial OarrinP 3efens attorney Y. Irvin Dymond .'S cross examination of rrosecutior witness Charles I. Spiesel, t, O, a New Yor City accountant. Spiesel claimed Yerrie, a one-time airlines rilot, took him to a party near the french Ctuarter in June 196;' where he beard Sh Arvi ierrie and others discuss how to kill the President. Over illeock's objeitions, Dymond questioned Spiesel about .  lawsuits in which Sriesel charged he was frequently and unwi otized. 
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